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ltll-Iil- Sj Q. B. fcnklne 1111-112- 1;

C. M. Brown lllt-lil- T,

supply paster. A, W. Curry
BEAUTY IN NEW DODGE SIX AND EIGHTI CHURCH GROUP

o--
ZETSZAIJ TELLS HOW

HEALTH FIGHT LOST
127-19- 2. died January I. list.

DODGE SHOVJS

ID 111 LIES
Q. R.; Stover supply pastor torA - May, Itzf. A. W. DUver-- HIHI 40TH SET to the preseat Uste. '

The work U progressing suc

against the health clinic. Mr. Zei-sa- n
r of this community and a

member of the Salem bar said:
"We certainly disturbed the ef-
forts of the county ageat as well
as the health clinic and that if we
would Just organize In a little-large- r

group we could get from
the county court what the tax-
payers really want. i

. One ot the best programs' wit-
nessed in the . community was
given at this club meeting by the
BarrtckrClough quartet and the
Benner family. h U

cessfully under Rev. A. W. Oli-
ver's leadership. This was showsi-

Founding of Congregational !r a "
4 X

FRUlTLANa Jan. 8T h e
Frhltland community club held
their monthly meeting r Friday
night! with a very active business
meeting;. Great - Interest was
shown lk (he way the county
court:, 'ignored the petitions

Order at Jefferson is
pealcrs Displaying 1931

Models of Dodge Six and
, Eight-in-U- ne

i A half hour was spent in a
prayer and praise service, , The
rest of the evening, until an earRecounted
ly ' hour, was spent In playing
games under the direction of theTnr iltteen rears at' auto show

JEFFERSON. Jan. 3 The an-- 1 social committee ot the Christiantime Dodge Brothers baa present
Bual congregational meting of I Endeavor. A CAR. 1
the Jefferson Evangelical churched motor cara renownea ior mif

dependability and outstanding
nnrinen. In addition to the was held New Tear's eve and! the

140 th anniversary of the churchi which a rear aro heralded the '.c HFtA? .
-LIBERTY WDMEfJ COMVEMIEKJCE-successful retnrn to the low-pri- ce was commemoratea. An eigne

o'clock supper was served by the(isM f Via eleht - in -- line
l bronrn which nodes dependabil ladies of the church The decora.:, v n; r- -"rrrt: it ,ki; L. i " , tions about the room and tablef .V '' .'ity baa been so completely empha- -

NJDY SESSIONEwere In keeping with the' holidayclxed by the mueage nsaramua
- I nr that hli covered OTer season. A huge birthday cake
N 'yif" xnlles since July first. Dodge is formed the center piece fori the

table. - tyv rresentins at thi ume a new x
OBERTTV Jan! 2 The LiAnd a new eight-in-lin- e, xocat Rev. A, w. Oliver served! as berty ivomah's club met on Fri

day afternoon at the home , ottoastmaster and toasts were giv
en by the class leader, wJ H- -

dealers. Bonesteeje Motor Cq., are
showing the new cars. f ;"

--Retaining all of the priceless
dependability of their predeces

Mrs. W. w. Westenhouse. Therei .4 was a brier business meeting ar- -Bell; president of B. L. C. E.,;Ma-rt-e
Kihs; and the Sunday school ta ww1ttAl m e. Avt (avbVIa o framAAfisor which involves the continu " ! "J " in. iiiiii 11 O .J superintendent. Helen Kiha. Fol4lw&, Bpeat la ConTersatIon. sew1 lowiuc this the castor gave a ing, and a contest. Refreshmentsance of principles of engineering

end ruggedness of construction,
th new Dodze six and Dodge were served by the hostess", Mrs

? Westenhouse, assisted by hercieht-ln-lln- e add new achieTe- -
daughter, Wllma and Mrs.: Mary
Seegar. - j ;iments of grace and rare hearty of

line: lower centers of gravity

brief history of the church since
its organization In 1891. I. BJ
Fisher was the first pastor. (The
building today was completed by
July 14, 1892. The friends;
church of North Salem was
chosen as the main style of, the
building. The cburcbwas named

Those present for the! afternoonhronrh added lowness and
J were Mesdames li. JC. Brotherton,"StX. .

C. W. Stacey, W. D. Olden, R. Iv 1930 Std.
Coupe : . $515Forster, F. C. 8cott, A. U. Rob--J 1

lengthened wheelbase; lmproted
performance through engines of
Increased horsepower and greater
efficiency; and a large variety
of refinements and Improvements

I ; i
bins, Mary see-gar,- - wm. zosel. w. .the Watchtower evangelical

church ot Jefferson. j i R. Dallas, B. C Cunningham, Al
A very impressive candle light 1930 Spt.

Roadster $450Brown, and the hostess, Mrs. W.
t- -affecting every nnit of tneir de- -

alen. ing service followed, ! when 40--71 W. Westenhduse. .
.

The next meeting will be onViewed from any angle and small candles were lighted oa the
cake from a large candle repre 1929 Spt.Jan. IS at the home ot Mrs. A. V.throurh any perspective It is In $400senting the light received from Robblns. t

4:;. . Coupestantly apparent that Dodge Bro
On Friday evening the 7th andChrist. IllOfficers Are Selectedthers engineers have scored an

outstanding triumph In producing 1929 Spt.
Roadster

8th grade pupils enjoyed a very
pleasant evening which began,
with a basketball game at the $350Next the group adjourned to

the auditorium of tee churchfa body, design on the lengthened
&nd lowered chassis that is so dis

where an interesting program Chas. Kra-og- er hall and endedtinctly it does not even close--
with a feed and games7 at thelr resembl any: other existing consisting of, songs and readings,

was enjoyed. An election, of
1927 Cher.

Coupe . $185line ot automobiles. A motif that
is essentially expressive of the church and Sunday; school off!

Community hail. During the
first part of the evening, two bas-
ketball games were played, onefinest blending ot grace and sol-- ! cers followed. E. W. Lester j was

re-elect-ed trustee; Mrs. J; T. 1927 Clev.
Coach ...

between the girls and one be $150Id Itr has been carried out in
tween the boys. The score forevery detail ot the bodies ot Jones re-elec- ted pianist and Mrs.

A. W. Oliver assistant pianist
JThrough perfect sumoa? of feslga btwea tbe Mono-Piec- e alleteei koiy amd tLa wly-dTelop-ed

'drolKUrfcwDdwSwjiswessswethese new cars, from the new
and 'deeper molded radiator

the girls game was Blue IS and
Red 24 and for the boys game
Red 9 and Blue 10.straight through to the deftly r it - ..Vfft it h ...J a t-- fcottam Hnifa alio ari Wew

Sunday school officers: superin-
tendent. Helen Kihs; assistant
superintendent. Mrs. Edith Wil-
son; second assistant, Mrs. Kettle

The hosts and hostess for themerged curves and lines at the
evening were the Blue side which8 foodoor sedas Wew Dedga 6 Boadrten New Dodge 6 CeavevtiUa dmn fret view Iw Dodge 8fteW

Dodge 8 Coeyet and driver's seat whk laetroaseat pnsel of new Dedge 8.rear.
Reeves; secretary, Laura Kihs; WevfMdr6lost in the recent contest in se-

curing subscriptions for the Curtreasurer, Mr. W. H. Bell; plan
1st, Mrs. J. T. Jones. tis Publishing . companyMr. and Mrs. Harry Bibby The pastors who have servedMOTOR mm Van Cleares at Chaperonee for the eveningthe field are as follows: X. B. Tel. 1995Corner Center and LibertyFisher 18 1-- 1 81 1; J. E. Stoop were Mrs. W. R Dallas, Mrs. B.

C. Cunningham and Mr. A. V.Home to Guestp
Over New Year's

183S-189- 4; E. Maurer 1894
1895; A. B. StreyteUer 4898 Meyers.IN EN LOCATION
1898; W. N. O'Kelly 1898-189- 7;

R. D. Strey feller 1897- -

delicious luncheon was served by
the hostess at midnight.

George Thatch Is replacing
windows In K. Itana's green-
house. They will begin making
tn hotbeds very soon.:

Mr. and Mrs. Richard ;Slater
and small daughter, Shirley re-

turned home to Coqullle Friday
after a week's visit with! Mrs.
Slater's parents. J

Mrs. Glena Jayes of IS&tem
was a guest New Tear's day of
Mrs. E. T. VanCleave j j

were hosts to New Tear's dinner.
Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. George Tkatch, nee Miss
Blbby, and small son, Harry
John; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tkatch
and Junior ot Brooks, and the
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
Blbby.

Miss Anna Palleson of Salem,
was a guest New Year's day at
the J. V. Lehrman home. Former
patients and friends of the Dea-
coness hospital know Miss Palle-
son as Sister Anna,

HAZEL GREEN, Jan. 3 Mr. 1898; L. M. Anderson '1898
and Mrs. Alvin VanCleave were 1900; F. B. Culver 19 00-- 1 908;
hosts for a watch night : partyWood-Wheat- on Motor Co. are

sow located In their Quarters In NewTheR. F. Jameson 1908-190- 1; W.
A. Gueffroy 1908-190- 7; N.the oil Valley Motor- - company Schupp 1908-190- 9; F. M. FUh

New Tear's eve. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. VanCleave,
Lester Van Cleave and Mrs. Van
Cleave and Frances Rickets: A

building corner High and Cheme- - er 1909-1- 9 IS; F. W. Launerketa streets. The company bow 1 1912-191- 6; E. O. Hornschuchfeatures complete auto service. 0. 0Besides handling sales and ser 0vice ot Oakland-Pontla- e cars.
."Wood-Wheat- on operates complete

- 4 garage departments, body repair
ing, painting, greasing and wash Am Hereing. They have taken over the
Associated service station on hte
corner and will operate this too.

The display rooms have been
redecorated and the plant rear-
ranged to suit the new tenants.

i A
Two Fine Cars

Come In and See ThemCBFf PACK

EXCEEDS 1929

V7rnmvgraces
WOODBURN, Jaa. 3 An la

foresting report concerning the
activities of the Ray-Bro-wn can
nery In Woodburn was Issued this BE DEPENDABILITYDDDweek by E. J. Hodge, supenn
tendent of the plaat. The report
shows that the cannery was more
active this year than during the
1929 season.

Among other Interesting state-
ments, it was asserted Jhat it ell
the cans which were filled with
fruit - at the Ray-Brow- n cannery
during the 1930 season were laid
end-to-en- d they would extend
from Woodburn to a point .625

(Former Valley Motor Co. Show Room)

OUR SHOW ROOM, Office and Parts De-
partment at 272 N. HIGH ST.

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT en-

trance is on Chemekpta Street. Our neWi
shop quarters; are easily accessable light

miles away or 22 miles beyond
Sacramento, California.

Other details i of the report
were:

17.S09.961 pounds ot fruit
were handled. I and completely equipped412,458 cases of canned goods
were packed.

2.100 barrels ot cold processed
berries were also packed.
i 9.970,331 cans, or 152 carsful.

, were received.
16,699 sacks of sugar were

used.
124 cars of fuel were used to

make steam. - - i

rilliani advancement

SERVICE STATION atHigland Chemo
keta Streets now being operated by us for
your complete service. ?

SEIBERLINGr TIRESWe have arrang.
ed to HANDflE and SERVICE our custom
niers tire requirements with one of the best
tires on tho market Seiberling DeLux
tires at low prices Seiberling Standard
line tires at-ma-

il order prices. If you need
tires be suri and see this wonderful line of

424 cars of 60.000 pounds ca-

pacity were required to carry the
finished eroduct. which would

if iradUxonal exeeeauar seven trains of 60 cars.
A total of 1135 loaded cars of

geBro tier present a neVDoJge Tlie nc-w- j Dode Six and Eicnt KTW nZAXTTTSTAXXZXXO COXOX,

HAXJ40KTi5-EXQUI5- nX nriZBIOkJtlxa snbleSix. and a new Dod tfe Eint -- tLe dmonrtrate to ia--t it is po
-r- NCBZAJZD COM.70XX-WX- XX

corporate! In cars of Dodge oualitj VHZBXi-fllT- Kk, FAATXm E- - tires.moat beautiful, comfortatle and able
' '

I '

cari la Dodge lustory. en It contin- - at Dodge" BrotLers traditional prico--

TRULY I A 1-ST-

OP STATION

finished goods, empty cans, fruit,
furl, lug boxes, etc., were eithei
hauled to or from the cannery by'
the Southern Pacific railroad. '

$391,984.77 was paid for fruit.
- 8196.911.2S was paid tor la-

bor.
$87,416.57 was paid for

freight.
8286.11S.34 was paid for cans

and other containers. "
Many other miscellaneous ex-

penses, such as labels, minor sup-

plies, shipping cases, took . many
dollars.

Knights of Saw
Horse Have Fun

f toes.to L 3Dode BrotLers con-rio- - lerrels a xnearure o. aise and
i

eaury,
I We service your car completetionltnat tk far h nde most important thing ijtninperlormanc ejo

IOB.MANCr-MONO-ra- CS STZXL

BODIXJ INTXaKAL BTDlATJtZO
na Axr.t-- M avr othza xzrmzMXzriM

Qlm CDodgm &tgkt" odJ

flint trom $iOQ5 to AB jittm

to.k lidoty. CoH 1Q93

iron $8i'5 to $S4J. JAH tt k
aWeory. SeaW (iTTmlnl I alowa) S43

tnat'it Le a - tnat moderate price L preriousljabout a motor car is
,1

so designed andmotor car so

MECHANICAL BODY PENDER
GLASS PAINTING TIRES r--

vJ OILGAS
Authorized Pisher-Bod- y Station for Salem

command id. 009 XLe value represented

ia suck :acs will be instantly ap-

parent t evetjr motor car btrjres.

built of sound materials tnat it may

last long land operate dependablj.
'1 -- IM

FRUITLAND, Jan. 8 T h e
Knights of the Law House card
club met Friday evening at the
official club rooms at the home
of P. J. McGuire. Every active
member was present and a good
meeting was held. The new con-

stitution recently written up by
Lloyd Girod, was read with a
few amendments and - later ac-

cepted by a uaaalmous rote of
the club. The rest ot the evening

Salem, OregronHlsh at Chemeketa! Street .

I PHONE 2125Telephone 4Z3474 S. Commercial
was spent ta flaytnr eards.


